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Cicrsuaa Waa Stlghl.
Washington. April 28. The senate BANK PRESIDENT BEALS

The Great Financier Found Health
in Paine's Celery Compound.

constantly indoors. The neeJ tbe ab-
solute necessity of a genuine invigor- -Prominent amone the New Ensland

men whose brains and energy Lave help-
ed to make tbe western states rich and
powerful is ueneral David T. Eeal,
president cf the Union national bank ot
Kansas Citv. nccesa?nl in his many
enterprises, be lives today in a fine man
sion at tne corner oi icaepenaencc ana
Wabash avee.

The work and the responsibility in-

cumbent on the president of so import-
ant a banking institution hs tbe L nion
national would endanger tbe sturdiest
health. Geo. Deals' clear headline
and good sense were as maniiert in the
choice of a remedy as in hi basinets
enterprises. He strengthened bis tired
nervous system by the use of Paine's
'.elery compound. Its invigorating health
giving effects justified his expectations,
and showed in his own case tbe remark-
able power of this mucb-diacaee- re ra-

ft ly for thoroughly restoring and
strengthening the "ran down" system.

'I found Paine's celery compound an
aerseabls tonic and eoothinz to the
nerves," says General Beals.

These arc the concise words of com
mendilion eharacterialic of the conserv
ative business man and the lnfioential
banker, who has learned to weigh well
bis words.

Tbe scanty fanlight and the stagnant.
ufed-U- D air of livtntt rooms dating the
winter reduces the streneth and nervous
energy, especially of persons employed

ator at thiCprng season has impressed
itself on tbe attention ol an thinking
people.

lo ll.e tamous laboratory ot LfartmooLn
Medical school. Prot. toward i.. fbeips
M. D.. LL, IX. discovered the formula of
i'aine's ceierv compound, a remedy that
has become the standard nerve restorer,
blood puriber. and etrengihener from
one end of the coantrv to the other.
preparation that stands unrivalled as the
medicine that makes people we!L

It ia a fact much commented npon mat
men and women of national reputation
and prominence, like Gen. Beals. bfate
Treaa. Colvio. ol yew lora. nr. t,ar
lisle' s private secretary. Mayor McShane
of Montreal, Rev Ir. OueSiet, Com. How
ell, to Austria Jobn I

Francis, and a host o: others who are
careful w bat they employ wben sick, and
have toe amplest opportunities tor find
ing out what is beet, have of their own
accord sent letters describing fully their
permanent reonvery from rheumatism.
heart weakness, sleepleseoees, cebusty,
kidnev troubles, and diseases of tbe
stomach and liver. In all these c
Paine's celery com poo n 4 waastheene
remedy that was able to completely and
permanently bring back health, make
poor blood again rich and pare, and reg-
ulate and bmid np the nervous system
when weakened and deranged.

rawa in my care ecMy. pareiaaeBtry al
simm. waa ia.rT. ca ra.a rw- ftwwa. aa VtuUKr. KfUT KaHa.

RAMBLER BICYCLES
$100- -

- "IDEALS" $50 to $05.
Call and see the most popular of all wheel.
Some special bargains to early purchasers.

CW ELKINS,
at L E. BLAIX CLOTHING CO.

cmcrtat
The hottest paper in Oregon over the

defeat of Hermann la the Newport News

"Don't kick a man when he is down,"
in an old Baying. This doesn't apply to

politics though.

W. E. Carl!, an Oregon City man

publishes an open letter to the editor ol

the Industrial Herald, in which he says:
"Yon He from the tip of your slanderous
tongue to the bottom of your anarchistic
soul." Now if the editor has nerve and
a ean, there should be a littte fun up at
the city by the falls. Welcome.

The San Fraucieco Chronicle.editorially
and by means of a large cartoon, makes
a greai splurge over the fact that the
manufacture of tin-pla- te is rapidly in-

creasing in this country, and that im-

portations are proportionately decreas-

ing, which it attributes totheMcKinley
tiriff law. But with the disingenuous- -
ness characteristic of high tariff papers,
it neglects to state that most of this grat-

ifying increase in manufacture and
decrease in importations have occurred
since the KcKinley duty was reduced
one-ha- lf by the present law. Ex.

La&t winter a year ago when thirty
members of the legislature bolted the
caucus rather than vote for Mr. Dolpb,
the Oregonian lost no opportunity to
condemn them for the course they pur
sued. He called them "bolters." Weil,
what dowesee now? The Oregonian
bolting the action of the republican con
vention at Portland. Ellis was the reg
ular nominee of that convention, but he
is a silver man, and because he is the
big newspaper is trying to put up an in
dependent candidate to defeat him. It
was an awful outrage to bolt the Dolph
caucus, but it is all right to bolt the re
publican convention. Well may EUis
exclaim,"consistency, thou art a jewel.'

Salem Poet.

For circuit judge, the name of Geo. E.
Chamberlain is presented. He bad
previously been named by the tax-paye- r's

league, which in a measure is a
strong endorsement of his worth as a
citizen and lawyer. He is comparative-
ly a young man. one who has made his
name and gained his position aa a luader
in his profession through ability and
nnqnestioced integrity. To the legal

profession he is well known in the entire
state, and no man stands higher at the
bar. He is a man in whom the public
can place every confidence, and for a
judge the people want a man who has
no clique or ring alliances surrounding
him. Mr." Chamberlain's legal abilities,
strict honesty and impartiality fit him
for this important row''00- - Portland
Transcript.

Marshal McDaniel, of
v

Harrisharg,
proposes to enforce the law, and says :

"Beginning with this week I will be no
respecter of pereonr,as 1 have warned all
offenders time and again,and for the last
time, each and every person violating
any of the city ordinances will be
promptly arrested and taken before the
city recorder. ' Heretofore there baa
been more or lese kicking because "the
marshal won't do his duty." I wish to
inform the citizens of Harrisbcrg that I
stand ready at any and all times to fulfill
my sworn obligation, and if there is a
grievance, (of which I know nothing
about) report it to tne proper authori
ties, and not stand on tbe street corner
and "kick." I wish to inform the par-
ents of minors tunning on the streets at
night, that after the publication of this
notice I will arrest all minora under IS
years of age fonnd "loafing" on the
streets of Harriaburg after 9 o'clock

p.m."

Monday Smilca.

Miss Goodly: "What's tbe matter my
poor man? Yoa look ilL" Tramp:
"Madam, something I baven't eaten has
disagreed with me." London Truth- -

Happy Thought --Poet (to editor) : "I
send yoa a poem, 'Why do I livet
Please answer." Editor: 'Because you
send your poem by mail." Texas Shift-

ing?.
Weary Walker: "Say, were yoa ever

tarred and feathered?" Johnny Restful:
"Yes; once." Weary Walker: "How
did yon feel?" Johnny Kestful: "Like a
bird 1" Harvard Lampoon.

"Fudlev : "Why is more poetry writ
ten in spring than at any other time of

the year?" Scudley: "I suppose it i
because nearly everybody feels sort of

then." 'Vaihingtos
Times.

First Floor Manager: "Dai's an awful
razor you have dab, Miatah fobnsin.
Looks like it could cahave right ttrough
a man." second Floor Manager: "Yes,
sab. Dat's a Rootein rays-o- r, sah."
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Traveler (to native): "Can you tell me
how far I am from Cream town?' Na
tive: "About 24,900 miles." Traveler
"Impossible, Native: "I mean if yen
keep on the way you are going. If too
turn around and go back it's only about
a mile." Tid-Bit- e..

"Say, snapped the busy man, ''my
time is worth a dollar a minute a dol-

lar a minute; do I hear?" "That jist
shows the difference In folks," said tbe
gentleman with shoelaces to sell. ''Once
I done a wholeyear'stime for only $3.-45- ."

Indianapolis Jourcal.
"We hava decided to shoot you," said

the Spanish official in Cuba to the pris-
oner who had just been brought in.
"Bat my nationality- -'' "Oh, that's
easily arranged. It we find that we.have
made a mistake wc ii apoligize toyoui
Government later." Chicago Post.

Mand , "I hear proposing parties are
all thee'yle tbia winter. The girls do

the proposing, and t..e one who proposes
tbe best gets the prize. Have --you'been to any?" E'.hel : "No, bnt I had
a proposing party come to me the other
evening. Tlow do yon like my ring?"
Harper's Bazxr. .

-

'I see," .iid the junior partner, "that
the Spanish students have been baying
American fligs an t rending them to
fragment?. It makes my blood boil."
"Mine too," suid the senior partner.
"And, by the way, I guers we better ship
a few bales of flays to our Madrid corres-
pondent at once. Ti.ey buy them before
they tear them you know." Exchange.

"Yes," said the meek-lookin- g man,
"I've no doubt you've had some great
hunticg experiences in your travels
abroad." "I have, indeed." "Buffalo
hunting?" "Yes." "And bear hunt-log- ?"

'Of course." "Well, you just
come around &nd let my wife take yon
house bunting and bargain hunt'ng with
her. Then you'll begin to kn-- w wbat
real excitement is." Philadelphia
Times.'

It is meat that we eat that puts life into
the body. Whei you want a goid rteak
call on Heigbt Bros., just auoss tie street
from the DaxocxtT ottice. , ..,

Is GHjnty f"o m f.tr JJco county of the
Biate of

J K Waatharford r,H invatt. conartiMrt dtino
business nndW the firm
nsme and fyl of Weather- -
totdC Vyatt. Plaintiff.

vs
Robert Smith, Defendant.
To Robert Smith, the above simxlos.

feocant.
IS THE KAME OP THE STATE Of

OB2GOX: Yon are hereby required to ap-oe- nr

and gnawer the complaint of s

above nmed in tr. above entitled
court now on file with the clerk of said
court, on r, before tbe first day of lis
regu'ar May 'erta cf said court, lo-w- ii :

4 b day of May, 1296, it being the reg-
ular day of tbe trra of said court; and yon

hereby notified that if oo fal to ap-
pear and answer 'sa'd comp ain'. he plain- -t

ffs win r for a gainrt yon'
pred lor In tbe.r eompUift. to-w- l';

a judgment for the sum of 60 with
irteret thereon at tbe rate of 8 per cent

annum from tbe 1st dsy of Koveo-be-r,

1835 and for tbe coats and d i lrsemen t
ihi action 'o be taxed, and that the

esl property levied npon and attached at
e inUi-c- e of tbe plaintiffs in the ahov

envied action and dear-ribe- d as fo!'o:
Beginning at the S E CTer of Isaac

levins sod wifedonaJio't land dnm fcot-N- o

2003 in townb'p 12. sooth anae 4
wrst of WiilaTee menius in Linn
count) , Oregon, then- - we 5o chains
and 34 links, thenar BO' to 19 chain ana

inks, 'bene-- east 59 eiatnt aul 34 links
hence south 19 chain and 4 !i'kx to place

beginning, containing 1 13 acrv , more
k-- s ; be sold to tat- - i"p iwdamest of

llain!'ff aad the e t- - and dinaetnenta
aaid clon aad th- - crnni e ms npoe

such aate.
Ibia aummons is pub'iste fcy order of

tbe HosKrt'e J S Lianca", judge of said
court, only made in chaoiSera ai Alb ny.
Oregon, on tbe 3rd day of Febroa'y. 16

EATBEKFOKD at TATT.
Altornes for Plaintiff's

ASMIMSTEATCrSSAlL
Notice is hereby given thst from and

alter tbe 30th Cay cf April. 1'j6. ia pur-
suance of a license acd rrier of sale of the
eonty court of Linst cosn'v, Utegoe, Only
soace aad entered ot vcord and by said
court o the 7 th iiy of Mir A. 1M--6, 1. the
undersigned, do!j appoieted, qualified aad
setinr admiavtrator of tne evtate of S P
Payee, late of Lio conaty. Oregon, de-

ceased, shall proceed to sell at private
ae for cash in band ia Catted S'ates gold

coin. aJl ibe rigr, tule, 'interest Bad estate
wcich said decedent N P Payne, bad tm
-- It tK f i !sK t Ha fiaCMihatd nravniara t Ik

vtim of bi death, town":
L t No. 4 ia block N,.25 rathe City

of Atausy. Li-- n court j, Oregoau
Aao trie ctdrrided one had of the Sonh

half of the Kor?h hjW of the donation land
. t e r c I I Jrimiin oi i umjf o owbhucts jm wiic,

Knt.No. e'aiai No ia
2 south ot &ana one aad two west of the

VV Utajnette mezidiaai in Una conaty.
ena'aiainr i60 acres more or lesa.

sarins; and excepting from the above des
crtbed premises two certain percefs ia the
r n m C
O p. coraex umm cu'i 'bwk a area
here'ofore conyeved to J L Hill and Was
Smith. Tbe (teed therefor beise recorticd "

oa page 490 aad 491 Vol 41 of Jeed records
of linn county. Oregon; the interest ia tbe
last described premises bekaigisg to said
estate being an osdivided oae-b- alf intec- -

Alao the i lowing described premise,
to-w- it: Begiaaiag at the S Ecorn-- r of tne
oona'ioB land ejaua cf Edward N White
asd wife, etaisa No. 48. Sot. No 094. U
Tp 11 S B 3 west of Wibunette sDeridUa
ia Lina eoonry. Oregon, asd inn nicy
tbenee west 3J 5$ chain, thence nortai
49.65 chaiB; tbesce sooth 59 degrees 15
minutes east 45 chains and thence aoa'n
M.20 chains to the place of
tautasr 1433 acres, all sitcated m una
county, Oregon.

The netst. title and interest SbO estate... . . . ,
wiHca sam aeoeaent. r r ravne. ownra
and had ia and to all a said premises
above dtwriVd at the time f his death
being a fee slrap'e estate .

tMted tails 1 5th day ot Msrrn. 15'
B M Patxk, Admiairtator.

Notice ibr Fubiicadon
Iah Omn at Oaaees Crrr, O.

Febrsary !7.b. J89.
Kobe is hereby that the faUsMsisg

eaated asUkr has ahd ajtica sfht rat-ti- oa

te BBSS; (aal proof ia mpyett mf oar
claxas,ad that said proof wiil baaasd
bvfore the ragistec aad nverrer at Oreasr.
City. Oracoa, aa May SO, tiSS, via: Mrs
Easily Pattai, amis is if ikss aud aaamia-iatrat- rlx

cf the aatata f MathaM L Pntaa
aacaatd: Pra D STi. fortaaS e4X w
iaadlotoSaad 4 o Sac S Tp i0 . E 4 E
She aaaaea tea fafla-a'a- wifa e te prava
her eoBtisaoas seaidewn woow aad eaStiva--'

tioa r.aasd laoH. v's? Catiatiaa Nesaai,
CsnrlasJ Baakte. Gilbert Enrnt . Jdkm H

M w, alt of Kurara, Oea
Lewis Djar, vbo tm Aoiwt 22, 1SS3.

61d TuaW L--ad arpltca w Na 29tl for
said tnet. is apecu'iv roriSed ta aprear
a J showeaaea a taa eatry ef aid

aaoald aot b aitowaci
Batnr A Millxs. Rrj.iJer- -

Notice for Publication
Lajcd Office at Obsgox Cur. O'-- .

Febrwary I. 1S96.
Notice la henabv given that Ute lol low-

ing named settler has filed notice, ol hat
IrtTcnticn to make final proof ta support of
hts claim, and that said proof will be made
before the conaty c!er 4 Lina comity, at
Albany. Oregoa, on May A'b. 1S96, aa:
JohnCMackev; HE 11743 for titSJi
of the NE lof Sec is and $ J of a
E of Sec 1, Tp to S R 5 E. He sums
the following wkoevtes to prove his coo-tlaa-

residence npon and cwttiTattoc of,
said land, viz: S G Pearson, J LPeasley.
P M Perry, all of De roit, Or- -, and John
Fcgertv.fd Berry, Or.

Robsrt A Miu.sk, Reg?ster.

Notice for Publication
Land Dmct at Otseo Crrr, Oa.

1 aa-as- ry 5. 1S6
Notice is her. by pvea tsst tba follow-in- s;

amed esuier haa fiat aotiteaflia
iaientxm to oak final pteof ia aapport of
Km elaisa, and that said prorf wilt be anada
befote tba rrjri.ter and receirarat OtjO"
Cive,Oton, Mav 19 h, 15. ia: Jofeph
LP.aahy;HKHT63athSofS W
N w H S W 4' of See S3 aad Jf K 1 vf
S E H 1 f See tp 10 S ft 7 K He a. bum
tha foicwina witaejaea to protaaiaeoa- -

tieaoda raaidace apon aat eitltirmti cf
aal land, via-- S Pzarann. T Krewal. Wit
liam Heidkke, John D D.lev, all of Dj-tr-oi

e.-- BoaasT A Mrtusa.
Register.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notce W hereby givea that the under,
signed have ben by the county court for
L'nn county, Oregon, duly appointed

ol tee estae of R H Farrar,laed taidconnty. All petrns baringclaims against the ef ate of said deceased
are hereby requested to present the same
to the naderujraexl at his residence about
S miles southwest oi Tangent Oregon,dulyvertiied as by law required, within six
months from this dae.

This 4th dv of April A D 1806
HrrsT & Nkwport, Rob't L Smith.
At'ye for adajfcistmtar AdmmWtrator

of the estate of R II Farror deceased .

KtCUTOS'S NOTICE

No'ice is hereby given tht the uaderr
signed haie been by the county court

ccuot. Orejion, duly appointedot the last will and lerament of
lames B Morgaa, late of said coun'y. d
ceased. All persons having claims against
tne estate ot aia deceased are hereby
required to present the the same to the
nnoersigned at langent. Oregon, dulyverified as by law required within six
months from this date.

This tbe 19th day of February. 1896.
WxATHiarotD & Wtatt,
Attys tor Eiecutcrs- - Alfred C Moxsax,

Fxoto B J INKS.
Eaecators of the eda'. oi Ja H MoTan

eceased.

sheriff at the lowest possible coat to the
county. He is an active, energetio man.
who can be depended upon to do his
duty.

by
The new mayor of Seattle, Black, only

held his office a couple ot weeks before

resigning, a step which he concluded to
take because of the fact that he was
being besieged with office seekers so

many that life in the mayor's chair was
burdensome to him.

A county judge should be a good law-

yer of sound judgment. While some of

the business ot the office may mske little
difference there is a linn of county court
busiueBS that demands this. Such a
man is S. M. Garland, a careful, reliable
attorney, prompt and economics!, and
appreciating the needs of the county.

Although there was no opposition .
to

Camp Clark in the Ninth Congressional
District more than 12,000 votes were cast
at the recent Democratic primaries
This vote was within 2,000 ot the total
Democratic vote cast in the same dis
trictin 1S94. In the four counties of
Audrain. Kails, Pike and Lincoln, 1,500

more votes were cast at the primaries
than at the Congressional election in
1894. The Missouri Democracy has rea
son to feel encouraged at this showing
Had there been opposition to Clark the
vote at the primaries would nnques'.ion
ably have been increased.

The Columbia river has had three
names. It was first called the Oregon
Afterwards it was called the Saint Rouoe
but when it was discovered by Robert
Gray in 1792 it was given the same ot
his vessel, the Columbia, in place of th
two floating appellations Oregon and
St Roque. According to Whitney, the
original name of the river was the Ore--
jon, "nig ear," or "one that has big
ears," the allusion being to the custom
of the Indians, who were fonnd in
region of stretching their ears by boring
them and crowding them with orna
ments.

When the joint debate between the
Phiiodonan society of Willamette Uni
versity and tbe Laurean society of the
University of Oregon was first announced,
the editor of tbe Albany Dsmocbat
predicted that the Phitodorians would or
shonld win. Again yon have proven
yourself to be a false prophet. Brother
Nutting. Eugene Guard.

The Democrat was predicting that
they should win. and they shonld have
won. Electing TJ. 3. Senators by the
State legislators mar have done in the
early history of the TJ. S., bat ia this
age they should be sleeted by the people.
The people can be trusted better than
State legislators, who seem to be booght
up for a few thousand dollars, and the
result is the Senate is a body of million-
aires and aristrocrats who care mighty
tittle for the people, bnt who labor for

trusts, monopolies and their own inter-
ests. The Democrat knows nothing of
the oratory, but tbe Philodoriana were
on the right side and if left to the judg-
ment of the masses, or even the press of
tbe 17. S. in their arguments would win
by an overwhelming majority.

A National commercial tana" conven-
tion is called to meet in Detroit on Jane
2nd, 1896. One object is to take the
tariff out of politics and to establish a
uniform system, of which tbe following
will be the basis: "Tbe tariff levied on
all goods imported from any foreign
country into tbe.Uuiied State, shall in
all eases, be an amount fully equal to the
difference in the coot ot producing said
goods in any foreign country and the cost
of producing such goods in the United
States." Shonld this ever be established
it would reduce the tariff far below the
present rates, the average cost of pro
ducing goods being only about 20 per
cent. The present bigh tariff of 40 per
cent is donble that The manufacturer
who has the advantage of the cost of
labor, say 20 per cent, certainly shonld
not complain, and yet put the tariff at
that figure and he would kick like a
male. What he wants is a tariff so high
that an article costing ten cents ean be
sold for one dollar. That is the spirit of
the high protectionist.

Every convention is a law onto itself.
It may adopt any rales it pleases. The
two thirds rule in Democratic national
conventions was first invoked in the con-
vention of 1S32, to apply only to choice
of Vice President, tbe purpose being to
defeat Van Buren for second place oa the
ucaei wun anarew taction, woo was
certain to be renominated for President.
Bat Van Buren beat the rule that time,
and was nominated in spile of it. The
next time the two thirds rile was
brought into play was in the convention
of IS44, its purpose being again to defeat
Van Baren, who had every chance of
getting the nomination for President
under, the majority role. Van Buren
was opposed to the admission of Texas
and to the Mexican war, and the South
erners worked long-bead- ed scheme to
defeat bim. This lime tbe rale beat
Van Buren, and James J. Tolk of Ten--
essee was tbe nominee. Since 1844 each
succeeding Democratic national conven
tion has adopted tbe two-ihir- ds rule

rom 1841 to I860 It was neceesarr lo
keep the South, which furnished most
of the electoral votes, from naving an
unacceptable candidate thrust upon it
be the convention votes of Northern
States, wnicli, on election day, gave their
votes to tbi Whig or Republican candi
dates. Kt Louis Republic.

The most wonderful of the many Texan
.reacs and monstrosities that has ever
came nnder our notice, was the famous
,'ten-horn-ed Jack county cow." This
remarkable frealr of nature was born in
Jack county, in the state above men
tioned in 1887. She was literally"horns
from head to foot." At the termination
of each of her four legs, in the place
where the regulation split-ho-of should
have I een, were monstrous crocked and
gnarled horns, seemingly soliJ through
oat. luese hoof horns were not of the
clear and
ed material characteristic of the horns
of tbe bovine family, but ap.wed mo-- e

line rams horns than anything ehe In
1591 or 1832 these hoof barns had srrown
to such a length (averaging over 2 feet
each,) that tbe cow was tnken off the
range and sold to a Mr. Maaley of Paris,
Tex. At that time, besides the horns
which were used in the place of hooie,
stie nid lour others on Imr le jnewnere each "dew claw" should have
been. These dew claw lioms.in addi ion
to those just described, mak tittl of
eight horns, which, with the two on her
head, made the total of ten. Tlidiuiii
who owned this q leer beait, b fore she
was taken from the range a Mr. O.iver

repeatedly sawed these extraordinary
growths off, but they were so persistent
and grew so rapidly that she was finally
sold because it was an utter impossibility
fJr her to graze and stand up on horn-
like stilts, which made her le from 18
inches to two feet longer tlan they
should have been . Ex.

Or. trice's Cream tearing Powriw
Vr'orld'g Bjr HhrlM!tAwrC.

Miss Maxwell, the republican nomi
for county superintendent of Linn

county, will not make campaign speech-
es. Salem Journal.

The Salem Journal publishes the fol
lowing from the Jefferson Review on its
editor : " e did have lota of confidence

Col. Holer's free silver advocacy, but
we've tost it. A Irtend ot silver could

support Touue for congress."

The Poet gives a list of the men em
ployed to work on the capitol sewer, to
cost tlS.OCO. with their residence. Though

work is paid for by the state of Ore--
con, and applications nave Deen maae
or work from manv other point, the
men are nearly all from Salem. In fact

are from Salem, 2 from Silverton, 2
from Shaw, 1 from Argenli, Z irom ba-gen-

1, Geo. E. Flatman, from Jordan,
this county. Perhaps Albany should
satisfied though in having the chief

engineer. -

The whereabouts of Schlatter, the
wonderful healer, is of intense interest

the public, and will be especially so to
this corner of the glole, from the fact
that a lade of this city, has received a
letter from a friend, in whose family
Schlatter has been a guest since his sud
den departure from Denver, Colorado.
This correspondent, whose home is in
the hills of Southern New Mexico, says
in her letter, that toneue or uea cannot
describe the marvelous powers of this
wonderful man, and that his retirement
is for he purpose of recuperating his
physical and spiritual strength. Salem
Journal.

Paguc's U. S. Crop Report.

The sunshine and warmth of the first
two days of the week place the soil in
sood condition for rjlowinir and seedinir.
but the rain which commenced on Wed
nesday again retarded farm work, aud
the week as a whole must be recorded as
being unfavorable to farming operations.
The rise in the temcrature was of great
benefit to the sown grain, both fall and
spring. The grain is now above the
ground and is atooling very well. The
tan ana winter-sow-n grain are very
promising. Sunshine would be of great
benefit now, especially to grain on low
lands. The rains have grea'Iy retarded
spring sowing, the result w'ill be that
much oats will be sown later for hay,
though spring wheat is sometimes sown
as late as May 15, and fair yields result.
The current rainy weather is more harm
ful to me mat bloom tnan waa the lrot
of several weeks ago. Tbe correspond
ents continue to diner as to the iniury
done by the frost to the fruit.

On the Divide.

April 29. 1896.
Mm. W. J. Warren, of Portland, is

now visiting at Mr. Pbilpott a.
Finest Macy spent hut Friday in Eu

gene.
Mr. Crouse and family have moved

from here to Portland to reside in the
future.

Carson Holt and family spent last Sun
day at tbe farm.

Miss Maggie Farman, who has spent
tbe winter at Mr. Phttpou's returned
last week to her home in Lane county.

Rev. Cross preached at the Harris
school bouse last Sunday at 2:30. He
will preach for oa at tbe same boar the
fourth Sabbath in each moa'h during1
the summer.

Our Sabbath school is making prepar
ation for celebrating Children day.

Weldon Vedder and Lorin Grimes
spent last Saturday in Engine.

Grandma Grime who has been quite
feeble all winter seems to be a little im-

proved.
John G rimes has just finished renew-

ing, a field of early sown spring wbeat
that waa entirely destroyed by China
pheasants. S. S.

II Save Uvea Evry.Shy
Thousands of cat of Coo - motto

Asthma. Coughs, Cold and Ojjo r
ured every day by Siuloh's Cure.

A Xaleral KranllBrr
Earl's Clover Root Tea purifies the b'ood

and giesa dear and beaotifal consp'ezine
ror u t ny rotnay ana Hion .

far the KM aeys .

' I am 65 years old: htvehad kidnev
disease and consti pa tion fjr 25 years. Am
sow weii asea your a . . Headaene and
Liver Cure one yr. Used 6 hot'le at
SOceo's eacia. J II Kniebt, Rolled ire.
Or." For sale by Foahay A Mason at Sec
per bottle.

People like tender seat, nicely cot.
Henry Broders keeps a fnll line of meat,
from tbe best stock to be obtained, com-
mended by all of his customers.

Taken In 'lime
Hood's Sarsaparilla has achieved great
succees in warding off sickness which,
if allowed to progress, would have under-
mined the whole system and given dis-
ease a strong foothold to cause much suf-
fering and even threaten death. Hood's
Sarsaparilla has done all this and eren
more. It has been taken in thousands
of cases which were thought to be incur-
able, and after a fair trial baa effected
wonderful cures,bringing bealth,strengthanv joy to the afflicted. Another im-
portant point about Hood's Sarsaparilla
is that iu cures are permanent, because
they start from tbe solid foundation of
Surified, vitalized and enriched blood

not what we say but wha
Hood's Sarsaparilla does that tells th
torv.

AvCttjr 1.1st. '

Following is the list of letters remainingtn tbe Postoffire at Albany, Linn county,
Oregon. April 28tb,1896. Person. calling for
these letters must give the date on wbicb
they were advertised.
Armstrong. II A De Rav, Grace
Forbes, J D Howe, Miss M
Jordon, Geo E Jackson, W S
Lmdquist, W A Uvermore, L
Patterson, Bell Reed.Oril
Stuigeon, Chas Wood, win
Wood, Anna Wood, Mrs Ira
Wood.Lydia Winkler, Chss
Morrison, Mrs (Malline)

T.J.Stitm.P M

Hie dyapeptle ear
ries a dreadful load

A--Z7 --iTI?t oa his back. It seemsfi vfA t?9 as if ne were real I

made an of two men.
One of them ambl-tiou-a,

brainy and en.
ergetic; the other
sick, listless, peevishand without force.The weak man
webtfcs the other one
down. Tbe dyspep.tic may be able to do
pretty good work one
day, and the next day
DecatM nf imiw lit

tle Indiscretion In eating, he may be able to
do nothing at all. He isn't capable of eon'tinuotu and vigorous effort. His bodily dis-
comfort affects his mind. Even when he
knows just what is the matter, he neglectsthe simplest precautions and the simpletreatment that would cure bim. Moat of
dyspepsia starts with constipation, and con-
stipation can be cured. Constipation is thecause of nine .tenths of all human sick.
Bess. Some of It symptoms are sick and
bilious headache, dizziness, sour stomach
loss of appetite, foul breath, windy belch,
ing--a, heartburn, pain and distress after eat-
ing;. All these are indicative of derange-
ments of the liver, stomach and bowels,and all are caused by constipation. Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are the quickest,easiest and most certain care for this confli-tio-

They are quick, bat not violent in
their action. There ia nothing; about them
that will give the system any shock. Theynot only relieve immediately, hut if taken
according-t- directions, they will absolutelycure. " You do not become a slave to theft
use." They are different and better than
any other pill or preparation offered for tbasame purpose. Almost all druggHsta under-
stand this, and are conscientious enough to
tell you so. The druggist who triea to sell
von a substitute is not a safe nun fmm
whom to buy medicine. If yon will send

we-wi- il send yonK;you can see exacyy wbat the relicts
SBteJ!! Art Va Maa

If m arlll send r Anaent Siimm a mw
on in Dinning tmij. w win send you rasa thmoat useful medical book ever presented totha
public. This is Dr. Pierce's Common Sense

edict! Adviser, in Plain Lans-ui- i a hook of
loot pages, profusely illustrated, the great ex-
pense of preparing which has been covered by a
aaic oi 000,000 copies at tne mruiar one. i.a
KLASrtl WiESCEgg

CaAwroBDSvu.LK, April 27, 1806.
Last Friday evening April 24, 1896 nee

there was political speaking at this place
Messrs Bomers and Hartmus, repao-lica-n

nominees for representative. Re-

port has it that the meeting broke up in
row and that there was bad language

inused and that there came near being a
fight. I will say more about that later not
on. row I wish to state as near as I can
remember the trouble, what little there
was, tbe trouble was caused by tbe an
dersigned asking the speakers a few

questions. Mr. Somere, the first speaker the
toncLed the tariff and money questions
lightly, and pointed with pride to the
history and record of the last 40 years. 61

and as was supposed by his talk he was
there to define that record and at a"pro in
per time in the course of his speech I be
asked the privilege of a question which
was granted by the speaker. The ques
tion was, "Why did tbe republican coo

grese demonetise silver in 1S3.' In a
toflash the gentleman said silver never

was demonetized. I replied that he
knew what 1 meant, that our smartest
men like Sibley and Warner and others,
I mentioned these men for their names
were the first to flash into my mind, I
m;ght have referred him to that adopted
son of the republican party (J. G. Car
lisle) but at this juncture the gentleman
flew into a rage and said that if I was to
make tbe talk for him to take the floor
or else leave the room or shot my mouth
Of course not wishing to rob the man ol
the privilege ot making a speech afiei

rijirg so far through th mud and rain
I desist d. Then he told us that when
silver was demonetized in 1S73 that he
was not a part or parcel ol this govern
mem and that be did not Intend to back

up wbat tbe republican party did then
Then he explained where he stood on
the qoeetion of finance and in tbe course
of his talk in telling where he stood on

silver, I called him a Cleveland silver
man and then did not interrupt bim
again. His reason being restored to
soma extent he continued bis remarks
in an oratorical manner peculiarly
his own.

At the conclusion of his remarks I
apoligized to tbe gentleman for having
brushed his feathers the wrong way. Tbe
eentleman replitl that there was no of

fense, not in the least.
The next speaker, Mr. Hartmus took

the floor. He touched on tbe tariff and
money Question. Now I wish to state
right here that I bad no intention ot in

tempting this gentleman, bnt be took
tbe liberty of filing a few shots at roe, so
I thought to retaliat, aud in bis remarks
about the Wilson lilt and tbe terrible
calamity it bad brought npon the peo
ple be told as how by tbe provisions of

that bill tbe egg market wan ruintd and
wound no his train ot thoughts along
this line by telling as a little story about
hens laying two eggs a day np in Canada.
Tnen I said to tbe gentleman, "von
have told cs w by tne egg market is so

low, will yoa pleas tail nt why our
wbeat market is so low." He replied
that it was under consumption and over
production.

Then I asked bim what effect the
demonetization of silver had to do will
it, if England did not come over here
and buy car silver baliio'n an J take it to
India and bay ber wheat and save from
10 to 40 per cent on the deal? To which
h s made no reply and ignored the qaee
tion, or pretended to; bnt his feathers
were considerably ruffled, for be admit
ted that was the case. He was not mo
lested farther. At the conclusion ot bis
speech I was called for, and I replied
that I came there expecting to learn
something bat bad been disappointed, a
statement I ought not to have made.
And that is all I said that I would not
say again nnder similar circumstances.
rhe gentlemen said about all that any
one could have said from their political
standpoint. They ground over tbe old
tariff straw at considerable length, ae

they seemed to think that was the itsne
aid touched lightly on th" real issue, the
silver qoeetion. No gold bog can ans
wer such questions as tbe one's here
given without doing their cause an in
jury, and that is wbat ruffled them.

Now about tbe fuss. If there came
near being a fight I must say that I know
nothing about it, and I think that I
should have kno n something of it had
that been the case. I will say there was
no ill feeling in the democratic or people's
parties camps. Everything was serene
there; bnt am sorry to say our republi-
can brethren were somewhat out of
patience, and one of their moat promin-
ent members so far forgot himself as to
say I acted a fool. Cntwe think when
he. reflects on tbe matter be will be sorry
be was quite so outspoken. We will let
it go thst way anyhow. At tbe close of
the meeting a very prominent republi-
can came to me and said that wben tbey
had speaking after this I had to keep
Still or he would throw me out, to which
I made no reply. But I felt sorry for
bim to think that he did not know
enough to know the rights of a citizen.
Now this man is a good man and he had
better study np the laws that govern
such bodies, for if he shonld carry bis
threat into execution it would likely get
bim into trouble. Now in conclusion I
will say that the meeting was presided
over by a chairman, and I was subject to
his ratings, and had he have called me
dowo I shonld have acquiesced willingly,
but tbe fact is he did not let on but what
be thought everything was all right 1

have beard since that be was very angry
about something, bnt he should blame
himself and not me, for he had the order
of tbe bouse in his own bands, coupled
with this tbe first gentleman gave bis
consent . to a question, and the second
gentleman challenged me for a racket by
firing shot) at me, and as slated above I
did not intend to put any questions to
him until he commenced the skirmish.
Now the public can draw their own con-cl- na

oo. G. V. Kvue.

Geo. B. Hartmui,

; Lyons, Or., April 28th, 1803.
Editor Dkxocuat:

Having mv attention called to an arti-
cle in the Albany 0issemioator,in regard
t3 criticism of Geo R. Hartmus as
baing a dastardly fling, I take this occa-

sion to say that Mr. Go. B. Hartmus
was a c'tizan of Marion county during
the Harrison administration and bonding
the offi;e of Pjst Master at Mehama, and
engaged in a drug store there with Dr.
R. A. Frart. tie came to Linn county
where he stayed on s farm south of
Lyons until he disposed of all his inter-
est there, when he removed to Portland
and invested his values in the grocery
business with a son and son-in-la-

The article referred to is a fsct only
that ne has disposed of all his interest
In Linn county and is now a resident of
roruana anc nas uen ior monttis paatla ... 1

and is a carpet bagger and nothiLg less. I

He Is in no way identified with tbe in-

terest of Linn county only to get into
the legislature without doubt in the in-

terest of the Portland R'ng and the ar-
ticle referred to is a fac. pure and sim-

ple. J.

was plunged into an exciting financial de-

bate today after several weeks of serene
and formal procedure on appropriation
bills The naval appropriation bill was
nndar consideration and ttie item for tour
battleships, to cost 115,000.000, served as a
text for a speech by Gorman, pointing out
that tbe revenue ot tne government are
less tban the receipts. ,

Gorman's statement brought on an am
mated controversy, in which bherman, bale
and Cbandler joined issues with tbe Mary-
land senator as to the responsibility for the
failure of tariff legislation in tbe pteaent
congrexi Gorman's speech and the fre-

quent heated party colloquys it developed,
attracted great interest.

teateaeed I Bealb.
London, April 28.- - The secretary of the

state tor the colonies, josepb iiiamueriain,
announc-- d in the house ot commons todnj
that five leaders of 'he reform committee,
at Johannesburg, J ti liammMid, Francis
Khoues. Ueoriro terror. Lionell fnillipo
and v'harles Ionard, bad been condemned
to death.

JoHA5Enirita. April 28 Tbeoutcoinc
of tbe trial of lht rcfoim committee, wbicb
has been goini; on in Pretoria, has been
awaited in Jobsnnesburg with an interest
that was almost a suspense. I be sentence
have been a griMt sbxk here, and the new
spread almost in an iosunt tbrough the
whole place.

The r-ll-la .

Allkntowm, Pa ..A pril 28 Tbe lartresf
gathering of democrat (bat has attaided a
lata convention in years is sheltered iu

this city tocigH. A big purade partici
pated in by oigamzaiion from all the
t4tern cities of tbe state attracted thou
sands of people to the main ireU. Ex
Governor Patlison wiil receive the unani-
mous and hrarty indorsement of Lis stale
tor tbe presidency Ibe p!atforn wt'l
contain a strong gold standard plank.

That Mr it a tat.
Sax Fbamcisco. April 2. Both the

Brown and anti-Brow- o factions in the
Pint Congregational cburcb have been
cointing noses and preparing slate. There
is as much activity on the eve of tomorrow
mirht meeting as there is lust before
municipal election, and it is of the name
kind, too. ' Great elf vta are being made to
rouse ttie voters. The most pasaionat ap
peals are being made to thorn to exercise
their franchise and save the day. ach
aide claims that i. will have fro-- n 2u0h
200 votes at tomorrow night's meeting.

The mwtawarlcs.
CossTAXTrKorLa.April 23. Rev George

P Knapp, the American mistionary who
waa expelled from UiU is by the lurk;ab
authorities without a trial .on tbe charge of
caving incited the Armenians to rehel
against Turkish ntie. was surrendered to
the United States conjul at Aiexandretta
Thursday.

Details of the affair which revbrd here
today show .tit the step waa not taken
until tbe United States warthip bad been
leiegrapned tor.

the ruhlBg Sllutiaa.
Astoma. Or.. April 27. The strike

situation remains nochanged, neither tbe
canners nor the fidiermen snowing any dia

ravition to g.ve in. A meeting of tbe
Protective Union has been

called for next Saturday afternoon, but tbe
ot-je- of the call is not explicitly stated.
One of the cannerr, when tbe call for the
meeting was issued, expressed tbe opinion
that the difficulty would com to an eod
after Saturday next, but the fishermen
sloutly maintain that they wiil not accede
lo the canners terms, if they are compelled
to remain idle a'l rammer.

Mslal Vfarfc.
Saw Tons:. April 27. A World dis-

patch from Havana cays:
OeneraJ Wrlera offer to pardon all

insurgent leader who surrender with their
arms ia naar uei liio wilbin --J days was
published ia the hope uf weakeninsr Gen
eral Maceo. Iiat the rebel commander
knows that Ku brother. Jose, is on the
other i'le of tbe trocha with 6000 men
llealst kooars that Generals Gomes an I
CahxtoGarria are organixing command
in l oerto maape to relieve htm.

As rgl law.

Poet ToEim, Wash., April 27.
The steamer Ai-- Ki arrived tonight from
Junesa and Fit a. wib 40 passengers and
a light cargo of freight. From paper
brought down, it is leaned that four tons
of giant powder exploded in the magazine
property of the Tread well Mining Company
a'. 1 o'clock on the morning; of April IS. As
only .Nightwatchmsa William Catawas
there, be alone was kilted.

RuibmsIi Trraaaa.
Pkktokia. April 27. The trial was re-

sumed today of the members of tbe national
reform committee of lonanoetburg. John
uays uammona. use American mining
engineer, pleaded guilty of hih treason,
foilowing the example of tbe other leaders
of tbe reform committee. Hammond waa
prevented by illnew from being present at
ue time tne outer leaders made their plea,

A Xew CaMaet

Paris. April 27. President Faun today
asked M Meiine to form a cabinet. In the
event of Maine's failure to do so it is be-
lieved that Impny or Freycinet will be
entrusted with the task. 1 ha radicals and
socialists proe--t araint Meiine beinjrai
tbe head of the ministry, and demand a
tioiw'et cabinet.

sTekiMias rrtpp'e Cmt.
CatrrLE CtiSKK, Col.. April 26. A U

reaaj iu wot cor rebuilding the burned
dUtrict has begun, and tonight, bv tbe
light of the fud moon, nails are beingdriven in many boose.

At a meeting of the citv conr ril lai
nigbt a resolution was passed allowing tbe
erecMoo ot temporary buildings witlun the
fire limits, with the Provision that all must
1 removed ithin 60 dys, to give place to
buildings of stone and brick.

This morning, as soon as the debris had
exiled sufficiently, the work of clearing
was cctnmeoced, and, before nigblfall.fully

buildings were underway and quite a
numoer were occupied.

A Kaasas Cyclaaa.

Kansas City, April 26. A special to
me iimn irom lopeca says live persens
at least wete killed outright, three were
fatally and 17 more or teas seriously injured,
and great destruction of property was
wrought, by a cyclone which passed over
Cla county last night. Tbe dead are:

Frank Peterson, wife and child; Mrs Ole
tiaiverson, and a grandchild of Peter An
dersoo. -

Tbe injured belong to the families of
John Moms, If Welkin, Peter Anderson
and u Uardner.

Passengers on tbe Rock Island train
from the northwest this afternoon brought
pwnai ueuuis oi me cjciooe.

Metplag C aba as.

jACKSoxruxt, Fla., April 26. Fbe
steamship Derniuda arrived in port at 6
o'clock tonight and ancbored in midstream,
directly opposite the Clyde deck.. Tugs
having a covered barge in tow, loaded with
arms and ammunition, at once potoutforme steamer, ine barge was taken to tbe
far side of the steamer and concealed from
view of the citv. Hoisting machinery was
at once set to work unloading boxe from ;lk.l..u ).. 11.......1. ii.: I
...w wmgo ,v tun iwruiuua. aujb was com
pleted anout 1 1 o'clock. In tie meantime,
tbe Cubans in tbe citv lock about 50 foreign
Cubans to the docks, where they were
transported in launches and rowboat to
the steamer.

Atverat Kill

Daytok, Ohio, April 26. A cut of five
"oal cart from Ibe Cincinnati, Hamilton &
Davton yarJs dashed into the union depot
at 9 o'clock tonight, striking a sleeper on
tbe eautbound Pennsylvania express. CO
Orief. of as killed, and Philip
Nciter, of New York, had his leg broken.

, I) ached.
Nashville, Tenn., April 20 At mid-

night lat nigbt a mob ot armed uien,about
15 in number, entered the jail at McMnn-vill- e,

dragged the jailor from his bed and
forced bim to give up the keys. William
and Victor Ilullis were then taken from the
jail, carried on horseback five miles from
McMinuvillc and hanged,

, Net a Candidate,
New Yokk, April S6. The World will

tomorrow print the following signed state-
ment of ex Governor W . E. Kussell, of
Massachusetts, in response to a question
from one of its staff correspondents:

"I am greatly surprised to hear that tbe
action of the Massachusetts convention h
attracted anv special attention outside the
state. While I treat! v apnreciatnd tha
compliment of an indorsement by my state. I
1 ain not seeKing tne nomination, nor am I
dMirou candidate. s,

A Choice
of a new, bright, cheerfol, handsom

artistic and appropriate pattern is mor
than easy in our grand array of 600 de
signs. Our aim is to include in oar a
sortment all ttie productions Ol toe sea
son. We've done so now. wor sioca tte

a revelation of novelty and unique
ness and feliows decorative art at iu are
I est. We cannot do more than this, we
hall never do less. Here are hist

choices in paper for every sort of room a
. .- - A AA IIat i rom " cents to si.w a rou. for

J. A dimming--
pay

kmU STRATORS SALE.
of

n ttu me Estate of Ljdia
n.- - a ai dcraed.

No ice i hereby g.veo that (r tn, ton Bafter tbe IS h dar ot May. IB96. in pur
suance of tbe license and order of sale of

tbeconty court of Lino count.. Oregon,
ni made an.) en'ered ot recoro lo sna ov

said court h aaid e-t- oi tbe 17th day of
September, 135 I. the undersigned dot
appointed, qua i bed and acung adminis oftrator ot tb- - n'e oi iya:a Morgan, oe-sl- id

I protd losdl at private
or

on tbe trrms hereinafu-- r meo'ioced, aU ithe rgb'. title- - interest and tatie. which
said decedeot Lyd'a Morgan, bad In and
and to ibe following described real prop
arsv at the time o her death. o wis : Tbe

note of tbe D Loot Uavid w Aiung
ham and Marsrsret J AtUatrfasm his wie.
Not. 2812 claim Xa M. u known and
designated on the map and ptats of file
in the C 8 land omce at Oregon u'f, w-- .
--t.naed in To 13. 8 B 4 west viHamette
meridian, enntaining Sl9 acres more O

lea.. Aian tha east halt ot lot BO. S5
ibe east half of lot No. 8. in Wk No. 3.
of S VI Ml 8 8 Haves Addition to Ibe ton
of Qateey, as the same appears npon 'ce
recorded nlats of said addition to ei4 town
now o! bie and record in tne omce o ie
ronnlv recrrder of Linn eocmty. CvegVO
the bote of "aid property being situated
m Linn county. Oregon. And tne name
wilt be aaid aw ar-- afier said May 15'h
1896. at private sate, by tbe ondersigne
administrator npon tbe folinwisg terms
to wit : For ra d coin of the United States
two third of tbe purchase price tt be paid
cash In band aad the remaining K
credit of twelve months, bearing latere .

at o per cent irom oay ot ac accur vj
firat morfmowoa the nmniaea ao antd.

The title that said deceased had in and
to the above described properyat tbe
time o her dea'h, was a fee simple estate-Date- d

this 13d day of April, 1S96.
Geo W bight. J as W Mos.

Atty for Adr Admr of he
etaU ot Ljdia Morgao, deceased

STCCKHOLCEES UEEHMC.

Notice it hereby riven that the annual
meeting ot the stockholders ot the Aibasry
Farmers Co. wtil be held in the office of
said eompaay. in 'be city ot Aibasy. Or.,
on Tuesday, the 19th day of Mav, 1836, at
the hour of 1 o'clock p m ot said aay.
Said sneetiag will be held tor tbe purpose
of electing seven (71 directors to serve for
the emminc year, and for ue tranaacttosi
of soch other boaineaw as may rejjalariy
come befors such meeting.
Paxa B KAKSHAIX. 31 U WILDS,

SccrcUry- - Freu4eat.

Somewhere between residenceLOST.Vm. Fortzniiler asd icndence) of
John if illud on Ferry Street, a lady's
watch, on the 9th. lieve retnrw to rei--
dence of air. Millard or Dcxockat cSx.

SALE CHEAP. A Barnes 2o. S.FOB power, lie aaw. Inature at
Ge. E. riah's, Albany.

QAFE FUR SALE .Anyone wis rrgr
ptircbasea eood tire proof safe cheap

please call oa lira. Aahby.

GIRL "WANTED To do general
work. Call at Dexocbat office.

TTOUSE MOVING. Carefully. prompMy
X A iy, at tbe lowest price. Call oa or
address O V Taylor, 4th and aiadisosi Ss
Albany.

T EPA IBs BICYCLES Fiaak LSca- -

V ey repair bkyde promptly and ia a
first class maaoer. Breaks, pnactnred
tires, ate. fixed ccrrectry. At shop jost
west 01 1 . H U. A. hall.

WANTED. We win tradeWOOD work for wood or pert wod
and part caao. V butrsoir, Ciy Lanadry.

"t TAXIED A woman with small
V V capital to engage in a good paying

bnsinees. Eeference required. Exper-
ience unnecessary. Ac'dres ., Care
of lEitocBAT otce.

T)IGS FOR SALE. (all tiaps) ths
X tarm of W. L. Toole, Abo tne
milch cow.

REGQH CENTRAL
II

& EASTERH

--YAQUINA BAY ROUTE

Connecting at Taqnina Bay with toe
San Francisco and Yaquina liay Steam-
ship Company

SteffiMs 'w
Ai and first class in every respect

Sails trom Yaquina, lor Saa
Francisco about every 8 days.

Faenger accommodations hunrarpasa-e- d.

Shortest ronte between the W ilian-et- te

Valley and California.
Fare from Albany or points west to

San Francisco
CABSX 6.00
SVUtKAGf 4.00

Round trip good 60 days special.
For Sailing Days apply to

9. L. WAUcx,Agt, Chas. Clars:, Surt
Albany, Or. Oorvailis, O

Edwim Sto.vm. manager,
Oorralhe, Or.

1 1 1 -

THROUGH HtfflS
totha EAST via tb .

Uolon Pacific System,

Through Pullman Palaet' Vesper
Tourist sleepers and New RecUuin
Chair cars

DAILY PORTLAND TO CHICAGO.

Trains heated try a. And ears light-
ed by finteeb Light.

Time to Chtcairo days, time to
New York A days, whic1. Is many
boors quicker than all com pel i tors.

For rates, time tables and fall infor-
mation, apply to

Cceskn k MoKTsrra, agenu, Albany,
Or. D
RWBattoh. CSBaoww,

Gea'l Agent, DistPasaAgt
135 Third St, Portland, Or.

. Price's Cream t&aklns Powd:
Awsnk4 Call Medal Hatwiatsr FsW. aa F'aaJa.

R-l-P-A- -N-

ONE GIVES RELIEF.

Tata
avrvoaa.

,... v awl araama. tmpoarta-- r and wate aj casjxS by
raiiMimna-aa'- . Cantata so oti. bi nam uals
isaSHailaslalir. laalSalaaieiy'-naaaSlK- a.

!Ra!lrcTraalnywrtirww:iw. "'"""iETIsnM. rA a tra i. mraT T,V-I-- "T?itavalawl Bak. araieJ H.'n S aw

-- !rAllJrtftM.bTil A- - .LMaUba.o.kt oUOtM,t3 A tc Ai-- .' 'J--i

IIANADIAN
-- PACIFIC RY

&
SOQ PACIFIC LINE.

Save Honey

and Time

And get the best service
and accommodations.

Clicnp Tickets to
and from nil parts
of tliCUOKLU,"
Canadian Pacific Royal Mall Steamship

line.
"Empress Line'

TO JAPAN AND CHINA

lne fastest and finest line on the PaciSc
Ocean.

300 Miles Shorter than
any other Trans-Pacifi- c

Line
nOXOLlLU, FIJI & usmLisiu

Short Line to the Colonics.
These vessels carry aa experienced med-

ical man and a stew ardess on each voy-

age. Ferrates, accommodations, pamph-
lets or any information cat! on or address

HBSACRY, ALLANCAMERON
Agent, Frt. & Pasa. Agent,

Albany Or. 148 Third St Portland, Or.
liEO.Mc L, BROWN,

Dt. Pass. Agent. Vancouver, B. C

I MAKE BIG WAGESLADIES. home work, and I will
eiadly send full particulars to all sending
2et stamp.

Miss M. A. Stebbias, Lawrence, Mich.

STRAYED
From the premises ot )obn Maxwell in

Albany on Sut unlay, April 4, a small bay
horse with a white face, smooth shod all
round, Suitable reward for any informa-
tion sent to Joan Maxwsix, Albany Or.

Money to Loan.
I have the fi '.lowing sums of money to

loan on good Real or Personal Security:
$2,000, ti.ooo, fi.ooo, .m noo.

J. M. Kalstok.

fook!
We have just received direct from tbe

actory a large line ot

Sun Umbrella
and Pariisols.

and a complete assort-
ment of ladies and chiidrena

Fine Shoes.

These goods were cut for us at the fac-

tory and partly finished when we start-
ed to close out our stock and we could
not countermand the order. They go,
will) everything else in our two immense
stocks, at much lower cash price than
they would ordinarily sell for. Yoa are
invited to call early and inspect them.

READ, PEACOCKS GO.

Jersey
Pins
15 cents

at

Freud!!

Jeielrv
Sioie

GEO E FISH
PLUMBER

Tin rooning and plumbing, Opposite
the opera house.

mojs aVijOAvat

n,anjj r)D o! id sails Avauxmg


